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was a 'drunkeh crowd: " ;

ADIES
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ine above statements caused
the Pythians of Albemarle, al-isbur- y,

Charlotie::and Concord

AND

No. 35. when running ahead ot No. 7
is flagged if necessary for through travel
Bouttt of harlotte, and is stopped for
passengers arriving from Lynohburg.or
bevond. No. 3& stops 'regular ly' for
passengers for Salisbury, High Point
Greensboro, Keidsville, Danville and
principal stations between Danyiile and
Washington. No. 37 stops "' for pas-
sengers coming from or
points beyond, and to take on pas-
sengers for regular ; stopping places
flouth of Newells. No. 88 stops to let
off passengers from regular stopping
places south of Newells and ta take on
passengers for regular stopping places.
Lynchburg or bevond.

Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for
passengers to or froin the C. C. & A.
tension Charlotte to Augusta and
other points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta. ;

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains
jjd connect at Salisbury with, trains of
W. N. Division. v

MISSES
become indignant as soon as they
saw the statement- - and the ' mem-ber- s

of different towns were soon
telephoning T and telegraphing
to eacli other to siee if there, is
any truth in the statement; M Up-to-da- te.

The Pythians claim that everv

Rev J M L Lyerly, principal
ot Orescent academy, will preach

--at Trinity Rieformed: church to-
morrow. "

; y
Rev.i T- - W Smith --will fill hispulpit at Epworth -- Methodist

church tomorrow mbrning. To-
morrow evening at .6.45 o'clock
Rev. Nelson will conduct the
services. v;'

MrAJohpsoUj of the Thomas-yille,Orpbanag- e,

will fiU the pul-pi- t
of the Baptist phurch tomor-

row morning. Missionary exer-
cises will. 33e" held tomorrow
night. -

iev. W. B.d ;Oney will hold
service at St.; Andrews Luth.-era-n

church tomorrow night, ,
feev! J. D. Arnold will hold

regular :'ddhlic&rost Hill
M. E.: church tomorrow morning
and night. v : ':

The Rectot, Rev. J C Davis.
will conduct services at All
Saints Episcopal church tbmor- -
row morning at 11 o'clock and
tomorrow evening at 5 o'clock.
Sunday school at 1Q. o'clock in
morning. . s , .. .

There will be regrular services

ojoawi wuu maae is untrue and will
be brought .out 'in the proper
lorm ana in the proper way.
Theifflgtesi'-'''-bflacer- were CASTOR BROWN
quickly apprised of the fact
Prom what: the Pythians tell usTELEPHONE NO. 71. the statement was made without
a proper investigation; of the BLUE AND BLACK.... - .facts.FOUNDED. . .1842. ...

A 'Tacky" Party. .

Cannon & Fetzer Co.A number of the younger la
dies gathered at Mr. Jno, A at the First Presbyterian churchCline's Friday night and' had : a tomorrow morning and tomorrow

night by the pastor. Rev. W C
Alexander.. , - ML THT

regular 4 'tacky" - party. The
girls were dressed in all kinds of
ways anclandeed looked tacky.'
It was a pleasant time and Miss
Rosa May - Phillips gained the
prize for the ?

most appropriate
costume for the occasion. '

"Sixg Their Own PraiseJ'
The STIEFF is the PIANO to buy;

it has no equal for the money as you
Mve the middleman's profits and it will
Ltbt a lifetime; but we havo several
bargains in other makes .

We have taken in exchange for
STIEFF'S two Ivers fc Pond Pianos,
one, the finest style that firm manu-iactur-es

and it is almost new. If you

Working Night ana Uay,
The busiest and mightiest little, thing

that ever was made is Dr. Kind's New
Life" Pills. 1 ; Eyery pill Ja-- a sugaivooated
globule of health, that changes weak-
ness into strength, :listiessne8 1 into
energy, - brain-fa- g into- - mental- - power.
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only 25o per box. Sold by
Fetzer'sDrug store. ivani tnis maRe here are bargains.

Piano Mannfactnrer,
Baltimore MU.to. I Stieef,

Factory Branch areroom,.T?A- -

- ctrarlotte, BT. C.
C. H. Wilmoth, Mgr.:

Fine Tuning. Palace Organs.

Escaped From the Chaingang.
Officers are on the' lookout for

John Bean, a white man, who
escaped from the chaingang
Friday. John Bean was serving
a" sentence for retailing whiskey
and was put on the chaingang a
number of monthV ago.

Gen. Henry Dead. "

Gen. Guy V Henry, the mili-
tary Tgovernor of Porto Rico,
died in New York Friday night.
It-i- s understood that he lost his
health at the post of duty and
succumbed to pneumonia.

ii
NEW YOftK MARKETS.

"
T

Annual Inspection Notice. ,
' I

The members of the Cabarrus
Black Boys military cdmpany
are urgently requested to be at
their armory this - after-
noon --at ' 5 o'clock to stand the
annual inspection. , ,- Eli GoLDSTQN.

" Captain... .
THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR" CHILLS
and fever is a bottle cf Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonie. Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitation? Price 50 cents. Your
money back if it fails to cure. "

They Are -

lVlakes a hatmv home for all the members of her hnusAhnlrf Rr
make her happy by sending her home one of our handsome stoves.

TgTmsslfc Stoves

Mr. J SEckford, who was here
two years ago and conducted a
dancing shool, is here.

Rev. B Lacy Hoge will fill the
pulpit of Rev. A C Barron in
Charlotte tomorrow night.

Craven Bros, have a change
in their ad today. Be sure you
read it.

Miss May Oates has returned to
Charlotte after spending a week
with Miss Margaret Cannon.

Lev Alexander & Hendrix
';-a- and press your clothes

siilisl&ction ffuarjinteed.

Will save her a world of worry, to say nothing of the fuel. "A
Word to the wise is sufficient. " A few $ $ $ will buy them.

Beauties r " T i -- ' ' ii-
- r i i; i O.Vi I

COTTON
High Xow Closed

14- - "

10 14
16 13 15
20 15 20
11 9 10 .

154;" 151f 153

ir '

Open

Jan... 13
March 15
May . 16
Dec . 9

Sugar 152
Also Undektatsrs.- - oO

Mountain Buckwheat. Apples
and' Cabbage fresh" at Jno. P rd National BankDec

CHICAGO WHEAT.
70i 70i . 69f 70
73f 731 73i 73ien's. M

BANK STATEMENT.

Kvnry oiih of thnra
will pit-a-s yo s C"in and
see ihni A uc jut of

Opal Rings.

W. C. CCRRELL,

THE JEWELEK

7o
ttVrfi the hardness public a reliable, per

ii v;miu. conservative and accommodate

Jno. Alexander has returned
home after accompanying the
drum corps of Charlotte to Reserve Increase ...... 1,597,450 !

Species Decrease . . ... 662,600 j

Legals Increase ....... 750,200
Loans Decrease . . . ... . 4,766,900
Deposits Decrease 6,740,200. . . .

We are prepared
to give the people this winter
better bargains than osual in all
of '

. : . .

IMeavj and :.

Circulation Increase 88,000

For Sale.Mr. E A Hall is night over-
seer of the spinning room in the
Wiscassett and Mr. T M Crowell
is overseer of the card room.
Stanley Enterprise.

At whoieaaie and j

lug tiankiu instation.
Wo toioit vour patronage with the

assurance of honorable treatment and
dne uppreciatiou of your patronagre. j

If wo can serve you any time we will
be tflad to have you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMER. . . - - -- I -

CaDital ana Snrplns - - 170000.
I). B CoiiTBANB, Chashier,

1. ML. Odejl. Vresident.

W. L. Brovn & BRo..
"LI VERY FKKi v VD 'SALE

8TABLKS,

Just in rear ol St. Cloud Hotel. Om
nibusee raet all paaarger trainp.
Outfits of feiuflev furnished
promptly a; id it reasonable prices.
Hcrsea and q ale tdays on band
or sat?. 3 t terv oi , .aofoaabre

BID TICKETS

Mrs. J F Rolfe returned home
Friday night from Evansville,
Ind., where she spent four
months.

Mr. J H White, - of No. 11
township, left Friday , night for
Lmcolnton.to spend several days
'ith his brother.
Robt; Lafferty, son of Dr. J S
afferty, of China Grove, has

secured a school at Derita. He
will have an assistant.

The three-yea- r old child of Mr.
B Horton, of Cannon ville,

uied-- . Friday morning. The
domains were interred at Boger's
chapel in No. 10 township.

Mr. Will Widenhouse, who
clorks for H L Parks & Co., has
Vr;lll3dthe Fetzer housp on Southam street. He . intends tomove next Tuesday.

FOB 1.00 AT

5 dozen Ladies Linen Hand-
kerchiefs at 60c. doz.

120 pairs Misses Ribbed Hose,
two tnread. 2x2 ribbed, sizes 5 to
9h at 10c. .

"

Ladies Black Hose with white
feet for 25c. .

Ladies Black Hose with split
feet for 25c.

Shoes! Shoes !! Don't forget us
on Shoes. We have the best in
town for the money.

Gibson & Morrison.

retail. It will pay you to see
our Large Stock of

Tinware,
Woodware,
Glassware,

Crockery, "

Shoes,
Hats, Etc.,

before buying. For Clover
Seed, Seed Rye; and Rock Salt
go to

Q. W. Patterson's.

Concord Bakery.

FRESH FISH
AND OYSTERS.

Joe Fisher, Proprietor.
'PHONE 122.


